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Abstract. In the present experiments we studied the capacity of three types of cereals – wheat (Triticum aestivum cv. Ariesan),
rye  (Secale cereale cv. Orizont) and their hybrid, triticale (Triticosecale Wittmack cv. Trilstar) -  to be cultivated by specific
methods based on vegetal biotechnologies, achieving “in vitro” cultures initiation, from mature caryopses, on culture mediums
prepared with different types of water, respectively deuterium depleted water (with 25 ppm D) or Pi water, as the substitute of
distilled water from the recipe elaborated by Murashige – Skoog (1962), by this observing the effects of these modifications in the
composition of vitroculture medium, concerning the caryopsis germination. At the end of the experiment we found that, although in
the first hours of germination, the deuterium depleted water, with 25 ppm (part per molecule) D – present in the culture medium –
inhibits rootlets growing, at 5 days from the germination of three types of caryopses, on aseptic medium, substitution of distilled
water, from the vitroculture medium, especially with deuterium depleted water, with 25 ppm D and in a smaller measure with Pi
water, led to the significant stimulation, both of the germination process and plants growing resulted from germinated embryo,
especially of its rootlets.
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INTRODUCTION

Water and cereals, raw materials in obtaining many
food products, but not just, are two prime necessities of
life, which can influence in direct way, by consuming
them, or indirect way, the health and environment, in
positive and negative way. Biotechnology offers many
solutions for the problems which appeared in the last
years, by using the resources inadequately, and by an
irresponsible agriculture, using many chemical
products, which had negative effects over the
environment or health [22]. The agricultural and food
biotechnological methods can improve the quality,
safety, nutritive value and the variety of available foods
for human consume and can increase the efficiency of
food process and distribution.

For „in vitro” cultures water is an essential factor in
the preparation of culture mediums, and, in their turn,
the tissue and cell vegetal cultures represent a
particularly valuable research tool in vegetal
physiology, improvement and genetically studies,
cellular and molecular biology studies, but in the mean
time, it is a very modern methodology in obtaining
different plant species with economical interest, at
industrial scale [7]. Beside other specific elements
seeds germination is a well studied physiological
phenomenon, established unconditionally by water
action.

Deuterium depleted water (D) produced by
National Research-Development Institute for
Cryogenic Technologies from Romania, residing at
Râmnicu-Vâlcea, has similar composition as distilled
water, but it contains lesser deuterium – a hydrogen
isotope – as natural or distilled water [10].

The researches realized until the present time
referring to the effect that can be exercised by
deuterium depleted water regards the germination
phenomena at three plant species, in natural life
conditions, namely at wheat, corn and radish [2] or
over ”in vitro” for hyperhydricity annihilation [15], as

well as in the exvitroplantlets acclimatization of
chrysanthemum [14].

The second type of water used in our experiments,
Pi water was produced basing on Bio Control System
Technology, technologies elaborated and developed, 40
years ago, obtaining by purification and
bioenergization of drinking water using Life Energy
excellent removing harmful substances from water, Pi
water getting physical and chemical properties [23].

The interest of Romanian botanist researchers for Pi
water increased in the last years, their studies were
materialized in brevet [4], as well as in other botanic
and vegetal biotechnology researches [12, 13, 17].

Finding efficient and cheap solutions for the
initiation of certain cereal „in vitro” cultures is an
important element in the field of vegetal
biotechnology, because, at present, there are modern
cereal cultivation methods, by micropropagation. The
most used cereal multiplication method is the one of
meristem cultures of certain plantlets originated in
germinated caryopsis in aseptically conditions [21]
favorable because it excludes the eventual somaclonal
variation, which can appear „in vitro” cultures via
callus, as well as cultivation through microspores and
immature pollen, from that embryos and finally mature
plants, immature zygotic embryos vitroculture are
formed, from which – under the influence of increasing
regulators  –  callus  is  obtained,  which,  in  its  turn,  on
specific culture mediums will give a new plantlets; as
part of these methods new variety of wheat or barley
etc. can be obtained, by intervention at the level of
genome [3, 9, 18].

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The three species used by us have great economic
importance, they belong to Monocotyledonopsida class,
Graminalis order, Gramineae family, Triticum (T.
aestivum cv. Ariesan), Secale (S. cereale cv. Orizont)
types  and  a  new  type,  created  by  man  by  hybridizing
the Triticum and Secale, where triticale hybrid
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(Triticosecale Wilttmack cv. Trilstar) belongs to (being
an amphydiploid between wheat and rye, from genetic
view point, with useful features in agricultural
production) [1].

We used the basic culture medium (MB)
Murashige-Skoog (MS) [8], in ½ concentrations,
without growth regulators, prepared with three types of
water, namely:

V0 – MB - MS prepared with distilled water (DW)
– control;

V1 –  MB  -  MS  prepared  with deuterium depleted
water, with 25 ppm D (DDW);

V2 – MB - MS prepared with Pi water (PiW).
After preparation and adjustment of pH at value

5.5, the culture medium was divided, each 5 ml
medium, in culture recipients of colorless, thermal
resistant bottle, with a 7 cm height and 2 cm diameter.
The culture medium and water sterilization, needed in
caryopsis aseptization was obtained by autoclaving at
121˚C (1 atm.), for 20 minutes.

For seed aseptization, the seeds were submersion
for 30 minutes, in sodium hypochlorite, with an active
chlorine  content  of  16.7  %,  procured  from  trade,  to
which were added a few drops of Tween 20. The whole
disinfection action took place in hood under laminar,
horizontal flow of sterile air, in action.

After inoculation, the culture vessels were closed
with colorless polyethylene thin sheet and were
transferred on shelves in the growth room, being
illuminated with white fluorescent tubes, with an 1700
lx intensity, a16 h light/24 h photoperiod: the cultures

were kept on varied temperature between 23 ºC ± 2oC,
in light period and 20oC ± 2oC in dark period.

RESULTS

At 24 hours from putting the caryopses to
germinated, in aseptic conditions, the highest
germination faculty was registered at the wheat
caryopses germinated on mediums prepared with DDW
and PiW, as well as at the triticale, with all types of
culture mediums (Table. 1).

Table 1. The caryopsis germination faculty at 24 hours from their
putting to germinate on aseptic, on the following culture mediums:
V0 – culture medium MS, prepared with distilled water (DW), V1 –
culture medium MS, prepared with deuterium depleted water (DDW)
or V2 – culture medium MS, prepared with Pi Water (PiW).

Species
Variants

Wheat
%

Rye
%

Triticale
%

V0 (DW) 89 85 98
V1 (PiW) 97 83 98

V2 (DDW) 98 70 93

At 5 days from putting the wheat (Triticum
aestivum cv. Ariesan) caryopses to germinated on
aseptic mediums, the highest average length of
embryonic roots, 2,4 cm, was registered at
vitroplantlets belonging to the cultivated lots on
mediums prepared with DDW (V1) and with Pi water
(V2) (Table 2), but insignificant from statistical point of
view (Table. 2).

Table 2. The statistical processing of biometrical data to wheat (Triticum aestivum cv. Ariesan) vitroplantlets level, at 5 days from putting the
caryopses to germinated on the following culture mediums: V0 – culture medium MS, prepared with distilled water (DW), V1 – culture medium MS,
prepared with deuterium depleted water (DDW) or V2 – culture medium MS, prepared with Pi Water (PiW). The percentage values (%) of variants V1

and V2 is obtained in propotion to the biometrical data at control lot plantlets, germinated on medium prepared with distilled water (V0 – DW), values
considered as being 100%.
Type V0 - control

Rootlet length Coleoptile length Leaflet length Plantlet sizeStatistical
calculations % % % %

X ± Sx 2.11±0,10 1.46±0,14 1.50±0,17 5.07±0.30
S 0,54 0.77 0.93 1.66
S% 26%

100
53%

100
62%

100
33%

100

Type V1 - DDW
X ± Sx 2.46±0,13 1.58±0.14 1.18±0.14 5.22±0.33
S 0.74 0.81 0.80 1.86
S% 30% 51% 67% 36%
±d 0.35 0.12 -0.32 0.15
P ns

118

ns

110

ns

80

ns

105

Type V2 – PiW
X ± Sx 2.45±0.09 1.77±0.13 1.38±0.13 5.60±0.24
S 0.46 10.68 0.65 1.21
S% 19% 39% 47% 22%
±d 0.35

117

0.31

120

-0.12

90

0.53

110

p ns * ns ns

Note: x  ±  S x  (average (cm) ± standard average deviation), s. (standard deviation), S% (variability value), ±d (difference compared to the control – in cm), p
(significance level of difference compared to the control), ns (no significant difference), * - significant difference, ** - distinct significant difference, *** - very significant
difference.

Positive but insignificant differences compared to
the control were also identified at the two tested lots
and in the case of length average of coleoptiles, of
leaflets number and vitroplantlets size (Table 2).

Concerning the fresh weight it was identified one
single higher value than the control lot, 0.6544g, with
112% (Table 3), in the case of vitroplantlet lot resulted
from the mature wheat caryopses embryos and grown

for 5 days on mediums prepared with deuterium
depleted water DDW (V1). If it was registered a plus at
the V1 variant concerning the fresh weight, after drying
for 3 days on the sterilizer, at 115ºC temperature, the
vitroplantlets dry weight belonging to this variant
presented a minus of 10% compared to the measured
lot resulted from mediums prepared with DW (V0)
(Table 3).
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Table 3. Fresh weights, measured at 5 days from the culture initiation of wheat (Triticum aestivum cv. Ariesan), rye (Secale cereale cv. Orizont) or
triticale (Triticosecale Wittmack cv. Trilstar) caryopsis, on aseptic mediums prepared with distilled water (DW), deuterium depleted water,
with 25 ppm D (DDW) or Pi water (PiW) and their dry weights, registered after putting the fresh mass to the sterilizer, at 115 ºC
temperature, for 3 days. The percentage values (%) of variants V1 and  V2 is obtained in propotion to the biometrical data at control lot
plantlets, germinated on medium prepared with distilled water (V0 – DW), values considered as being 100%.

Fresh weight Dry weights

Wheat Rye Triticale Wheat Rye Triticale

   Biometrics

Variants g % g % g % g % g % g %
V0 (DW) 0.5837 100 0.882 100 0.4868 100 0.0742 100 0.0743 100 0.0501 100
V1 (DDW) 0.6544 112 0.9524 108 0.7842 161 0.0667 90 0.0771 104 0.0871 174
V2 (PiW) 0.5725 98 0.7453 85 0.558 115 0.0552 74 0.0702 94 0.057 114

At 5 days from putting the rye (Secale cereale cv.
Orizont) caryopsis to germinated, concerning the
rootlets length, from mature rye caryopsis put on
culture mediums prepared with DW (V0), DDW (V1),
respectively PiW (V2), rootlets were formed which
registered an insignificant minus in the case of
germinated vitroplantlets on culture mediums in which
distilled water (control – V0) was replaced with
deuterium depleted water (DDW – V1)  and  also  a
minus  was  registered,  0.57  cm,  at  the  V2 lot in which
the distilled water was replaced with PiW, a significant
value from statistical point of view (Table. 4). The
caulogenesis, expressed by the coleoptile length,
generated pluses, both positive differences but
insignificant statistically (Table 4), nevertheless, in the
case  of  V1 (DDW), this plus was expressed in
percentage by relatively high values, 131% (Table 4).

The leaflet length average was insignificantly low
compared to the control (V0), at both lots treated with
different types of water (DDW and PiW) (Table 4).

Directly proportional to mediums value of growth
indications it was situated the plantlets size, this
recording positive differences (in the case of V1
variant), or negative differences (in the case of V2
variant), but both insignificant compared to the control
from the perspective of statistical process.

The pluses registered at the growth indications
concerning the coleoptile length and the vitroplantlet
whole  size,  recorded  at  the  plantlet  lot  grown  on
medium prepared with DDW (V1) was reconfirmed by
a high fresh weight, by 0.9524 (Table 3), which
represents a 108% growth, compared to the control
(V0).

Table 4. The statistical processing of biometrical data to rye (Secale cereale cv. Orizont) vitroplantlets level, at 5 days from putting the caryopses to
germinated on the following culture mediums: V0 –  culture  medium  MS,  prepared  with  distilled  water  (DW),  V1 – culture medium MS,
prepared with deuterium depleted water (DDW) or V2 – culture medium MS, prepared with Pi Water (PiW). The percentage values (%) of
variants V1 and  V2 is obtained in propotion to the biometrical data at control lot plantlets, germinated on medium prepared with distilled
water (V0 – DW), values considered as being 100%.

Type V0 – control
Rootlet length Coleoptile length Leaflet length Plantlet sizeStatistical

calculations % % % %
X ± Sx 3.84±0.19 2.26±0.162 2.24±0,15 8.52±0.44
S 0,97 0.82 0.76 2.22
S% 25%

100
36%

100
31%

100
26%

100

Type V1 – DDW
X ± Sx 3.77±0.16 2.97±0.14 2.25±0.18 8.99±0.40
S 0.83 0.73 0,92 2.03
S% 22% 25% 41% 23%
±d -0.07 0.71 -0.17 0.47
P ns

98

*

131

ns

86

ns

106

Type V2 – PiW
X ± Sx 3.27±0.15 2.33±0.17 2.27±0.18 7.88±0.41
S 0.74 0.81 0.86 1.97
S% 23% 35% 38% 25%
±d -0.57 0.07 -0.14 -0.64
P *

87

ns

105

ns

87

ns

87

Note: x  ±  S x  (average (cm) ± standard average deviation), s. (standard deviation), S% (variability value), ±d (difference compared to the control – in cm), p
(significance level of difference compared to the control), ns (no significant difference), * - significant difference, ** - distinct significant difference, *** - very significant
difference.

At 5 days from putting to germinated the
triticale (Triticosecale Wittmack cv. Trilstar)
caryopses, the rootlet length registered positive
differences,  of  0.68  cm  and  0.19  cm,  in  the  first  case
they being significant from statistical view point, and
in  the  case  of  cultivated  lot  on  PiW  (V2) they were
distinct insignificant (Table 5), expressed in percentage
of 142%, respectively 111% .

The longest coleoptiles, 1,74 cm were biometrized
at vitroplantlets grown for 5 days on mediums prepared

with DDW (V1), followed by those grown on mediums
with PiW (V2), both recording clear positive
differences compared to the control (V0) (Table 5),
these pluses expressed in percentage were 158%,
respectively only 108%.

Leaflets were also identified, the longest, 0.99 cm,
measured at the V1 variant level (DDW), insignificant
dimensions from statistical point of view compared to
those at the control lot, but the growth, expressed in
percentage, was increased, to 57% (Table 5), the same
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Table 5. The statistical processing of biometrical data at triticale (Triticosecale Wittmack cv. Trilstar) vitroplantlets level at 5 days from putting the
caryopses to germinated on the following culture mediums: V0 – culture medium MS, prepared with distilled water (DW), V1 – culture
medium MS, prepared with deuterium depleted water (DDW) or V2 – culture medium MS, prepared with Pi Water (PiW). The percentage
values (%) of variants V1 and  V2 is obtained in propotion to the biometrical data at control lot plantlets, germinated on medium prepared
with distilled water (V0 – DW), values considered as being 100%.

Type V0 - control
Rootlet length Coleoptile length Leaflet length Plantlet sizeStatistical

calculations % % % %
X ± Sx 1.60±0,12 1.09±0,10 0.63±0.06 3.32±0,25
S 0.45 0.39 0.25 0.98
S% 28%

100
36%

100
39%

100
30%

100

Type V1 – DDW
X ± Sx 2.28±0,19 1.74±0.15 0.99±0.12 5.01±0.40
S 0.78 0.64 0.48 0.65
S% 34% 37% 49% 33%
±d 0.68 0.64 0.36 1.69
P ***

142

**

158

ns

160

***

150

Type V2 – PiW
X ± Sx 1.79±0.09 1.19±0.08 0.78±0.07 3.75±0.20
S 0.41 0.35 0.32 0.95
S% 23% 30% 41% 25%
±d 0.19 0.09 0.15 0.43
P **

111

**

108

ns

120

**

118

Note: x  ±  S x  (average (cm) ± standard average deviation), s. (standard deviation), S% (variability value), ±d (difference compared to the control – in cm), p
(significance level of difference compared to the control), ns (no significant difference), * - significant difference, ** - distinct significant difference, *** - very significant
difference.

situation was in the case of plantlets grown on PiW, but
superiority of this indication was only 24% (Table 5).

The high values of embryonic rootlets length, of
coleoptiles and leaflets led to a high size of the whole
plantlet, to both vitroplantlet lots which were grown on
mediums where the distilled water was replaced with
other types of water, reaching values of 5.01 cm, in the
case of mediums prepared with DDW (V1),
respectively of 3.75 cm, at those come from mediums
with  Pi  water  (V2) content, recording positive
differences, significant or distinct significant from
statistical point of view, compared to the control (V0)
(Table 5).

The fresh weight, reaching of 0.7842 in the case of
cultivated lot on DDW (V1), strengthens the superior
growth of plantlets on these culture mediums,
compared  to  the  control  (V0) (Table 3). Directly
proportioned to the fresh weight dry weight growths
were identified, these being 174%, at V1 variant
(DDW) and 114%, at V2 variant (PiW).

DISCUSSIONS

Unlike wheat (Triticum aestivum cv. Ariesan) and
triticale (Triticosecale Wittmack cv. Trilstar), at rye
(Secale cereale cv. Orizont), the two types of water –
especially deuterium depleted water (with 25 ppm D) –
had inhibitory effect over the beginning of germination
process, compared with distilled water. The
germination of cereals depends by the genotype and the
age of caryopses. Optimum age of the embryo for
better recovery of complete plantlets coincided with
onset of the drying of hybrid caryopses in the field [6].
”In vitro” condition, was reported 55.55% the best
embryo germination, and plantlet recovery 50%,
recorded in the hybrid 'HD 2380' wheat x 'JNIT 173'
triticale [6]. Our germination percentage was better.
Some basic information regarding the influence of
stage of kernel maturation and temperature during

kernel maturation on sprouting tolerance of triticale
(Triticosecale Wittmack cv. Trilstar) and wheat
(Triticum aestivum cv. Ariesan) was studied by
compared ”in vitro” germination tests (at 17°C or
25°C), and by rain simulation. From these results it was
concluded that the 25°C ”in vitro” germination test
provided a suitable alternative for the rain-simulator
facility that may not always be available [16]. The
germination test also produced tolerance ratings that
consistently differentiated among genotypes over a
range of stages of kernel development as well as
different temperatures during kernel maturation.

In our experiments, in the case of grown indications
of organs generated by embryos, namely the length of
embryonic rootlets, of coleoptiles and fresh weight, at
wheat and triticale the two types of lot whose caryopsis
germinated on mediums where the distilled water was
replaced with one of the two types of water, the values
were superior than those biometrized at the level of
control lot. The replacement of distilled water, from
vitroplantlet mediums, especially with deuterium
depleted water, with 25 ppm D, and in a smaller extent
with Pi water, is a relatively cheap and available
procedure for anybody, for protocol improvement of
cereal micropropagation, leading to the significant
stimulation, both of germination process and to the
plants growth resulted from germinated embryos,
especially of rootlets (even if, in the first hours after
germination is recorded an inhibition of vitroplantlet
growth).

The triticale caryopses are adapted very well to „in
vitro” culture initiation, like the wheat and rye
caryopses, and the „in vitro” growth at the triticale was
higher than the examples belonged to its sire parents.
At triticale, breeding effort has increased yield, reduced
shriveling and improved test weight but at the expense
of protein content, which is now comparable to wheat
and rye [11]. Plant height and lodging are also now
comparable to wheat and rye. Progress in reducing
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preharvest sprouting by genetic selection is proving
difficult and slow. On triticale there is more study for
”in vitro” amelioration of hybrids, because most
negative effect on seed germination is soil salinity [19].
So, the effects of seed priming treatments with 0.5%
KH2PO4 (w/v) solution and water were determined on
germination and seedling characters of hexaploid
triticale (Triticosecale Wittmack cv. Presto) in different
osmotic potential (-0.45, - 0.77, -1.03 and -1.44 MPa
and control) of NaCl and PEG 6000 solutions [20].
Despite the negative effects of two stress conditions,
the two priming treatments were effective in improving
germination percentage and seedling growth. But seed
primed treatment was effective at the lowest osmotic
potentials; therefore, seedling growth survived at the
highest concentrations. The effect of hydropriming was
very pronounced particularly in improving germination
and seedling growth in low stress [20]. Hydropriming
method has also been used successfully in wheat [5].
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